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India Crlticiitd For Htr Indifference To Tibet

Enough clay till foPmort than
l.luu average sire bathrooms was
used to finish walls and ceilinss of
the new SU"O.0UO Washburn tun-

nel, uder We Houston, Tel., ship
chanWl.

Eighty-seve- class A nursing
schools offering courses to
high school graduates have been
accredited by the Japanese Minis-

try of Welfare.

mormon post '"--I- d 'Capitalist Encirclement

salt lake city - cpt - We Hooey Uttered By Soviet
Latter-Da- Saints (Mormon)
church has appointed Jamea St. i MOSfiOW . Red Fleet, the
Me Murrin, a former Utah staieoviiav, frtvy newspaper, ssid that
senator from Cache county, pre-- ! lto.,K s army and navy were

of the church's north-- mg strengthened because of the
western states rararsion. His head-- 1 danger of a new war caused by

quarters will be In Portland. Ore. "capitalist encirclement" of the
Mc Murrin will succeed Joel Sonet union.

Richards. The newspaper stressed Prime

within the Soviet sphere of influ-

ence the territory north of the
Valu river (Manchuria)." SOUTH END FUEL CO.

Phonal 195-- 207 Rica St.

The new mission prcasveni is a Minister Joseph Stalin s repeated
farmer. He lives in lAgan. reminder that "the country of the

victorious revolution must no,
weaken, but in every way must
strengthen its state organs, intel-

ligence service and army if this
country does not want to be
crushed by capitalist

Ntw Pain Killer For
Cancer Developed

MIAMI BEACH, Fla. t.PI A
new method of pain killing for suf-
ferers from certain forms of can-
cer was described here today by
Dr. Jay Jacoby of Columbus, O., as-

sistant professor of surgery at Ohio
S'.ate university.

Dr. Jacoby said themethod
the introduction of amnion-- !

ium sulphate into the spinal canal
where it has a numbing effect on
the pain fibers of the spinal cord.

He said (he work was still in an
experimental stage. Some patients,
he said, reported the treatment e- -

TAIPEI, Formosa lPl Na-

tionalist China's foreign minister
sayi that Tibet was "a world dan-

ger spot like Korea and Indochina."
Minister George Yeh, inter-

viewed by the Associated Press,
had his own explanation for In-

dia's concern over the reported
Chinese Communist invasion of the
remote land of the Lamas.

"India." he said, "has always
wanted to run the affairs of Tibet
as much, no doubt, as the Chinese
Communists want to today.

"India has never recognired the
Chinese Communists as an aggres-
sor until (his moment when her
self interest is at slake and her
own security is being threatened.

"If the Indian authorities had
been more international - minded,
they would not have been so sur-

prised at the present development.
The reported invasion of Tibet is
in line with the expansionist pro-

gram of the Kremlin.

Tibet will soon be as much

LIVESTOCKS

, Phosphated Hay and Pasture

New York Times Ups
Sunday Edition Price

NEW YORK -t-!P) The retail
price of the Sunday edition of the
New York Times will become 25

cents next Sunday outside a SO

mile radius of New York city.
The retail price of the

Sunday edition within the area will
remain unchanged.

There will be no change in the

price of the daily edition.

The former price of the Sunday
edition outside the radius
was 20 cents.

bM: f t ?Wf w 'tgg&t u
Crushed Rock or

BAR RUN GRAVEL
Delivered or Sold or Plant
Location, 3 milei East of
Oakland.

.J. D. WALLING

feetive for from one month to one
year.

Phosphate deficiencies in stock reauH

in depraved appetite, poor qrowlh end
reproduction, weakened bones end nclets
In young animals.

Avoid phosphate delicieney kr unrig
Simplot Red Diamond Superphoapnete on

hoy end posture. Tests and show

Simplot Rod Diamond con double hoy end
pasture growth, provide better leed end
ample phosphorus lor healthy, heavy
emmals.

Aok lor FREE Fertiliainf Pamphlet

HINTHER ASSIGNED
Pfc. l acy C. Hinther, son of Mr.

and Mrs. Karl Hinther of Kt. 1,
Box 316, Hoseburg, has been as-

signed to the 61 troop carrier wing
at Khein- - Main air base, Germany 1

Pfc. Hinther was graduted from
Registered Willamette Val-

ley bred Romneye from im-

ported rams. Choice selec-

tions iv w available.
Oekmead farm

Nowhere. Oregon

Koxeburg high scnool prior to en-

tering the air force. lie has been
in service since July, 1949, and is
a propeller mechanic at R h e i

CHILI CON CARNE with beans
BUY WHERE YOU SHARE IN THE SAVINGS

FAMILY CROUP Great Britain's first family posed at Bucking-
ham Palace in London for this rare and animated portrait of four
generations of royalty. Standing are King George, left, and the
Duke of Edinburgh. Seated, left to right, are: Queen Mother Mary;
Princess Eliiabeth. holding her youngest child, Prmcea Anne, and

Queen Elizabeth, holding young Prince Charles.

SERVE THE BEST! SERVE HALEY'S
for a quick, savory dinner tonight.
Extra meat packed in rich, rod
tomato sauce. A delicious, al

meal in a jiffy.
BUY . . . TRY HALEY'S MEAT BALLS

with GRAVY. Generous, family-siic- d con
with the flow thot colls tor "More!"

DOUGLAS COUNTY

Farm Bureau Exchange

ROiEBURG, OREGON
Phone 98

Located W. Washington St. and S.P.R.R. Tracks

The electric sparks from a cat's
body when the fur is under friction
are probably caused by the pe-

culiar dryness of the hair, which is

free from the oily substancescom-mo- n

to the coats of animals.
Packed by Hatty Canning Co., Hillsboro, Ore.

1107 TO PLOW AN ACRE

Yoncalla
By MRS. GEORGE EDES

Mrs. Richard Strait was called
to Portland over the weekend due
to the death of her grandfather.

Ilarley Means, of the U. S, Navy
stationed in Seattle Wash., spent
the weekend here with his parents

Mrs. Dave Rogers spent several
days last week in Sutherlin, with
her daughter ami family.

Mr. Tobin and Glen Coons were
stranded in Grants Pass over the
weekend due to high water. They
were returning home from a tris-t-

northern Calif., in the interest
of the Yoncalla Lumber Co.

Eddie Vest spent several days
last week in Portland.

Mrs. Alma Harness of Spring-
field spent the weekend here wilh
her brother and his wife, Mr. and
Mrs. Cleve Ambrose.

Miss Louise Merk of Portland
spent the weekend here with her
parents, and attended the wedding
ol her brother, Eugene.

Run Moody spent last week elk
hunting in eastern Ore. He was
detained in Eugene over the week-
end due to the high water.

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Corrigan of

Ma ride tliafeioMf ofthis urid"?Any field or plot big: enough to grow
crop Is big enough to be handled

from the rnmlortahle Ural of t Model G
Tractor. Plowe of ill types; mold-boir- d

or diae. one-wa- y or two-wa- y

mount In front under the open tool
arch.

The tractor provider the power, eon-tro- ll

the tool, and give you a place
to ride. You have walking-plo- vision
and doae-quart- convenience ... with

3!4 HOURS ON
AN IMY SIAT

OR

II MUM Of
TOUOH WALKING

Vancover, Wash, were guests at
the Ernest Warner home last week
Mr. Corrigan is a half brother of
Paul Allen's, a foster son of Mr.
and Mrs. Warner.

' no tugging, straining or lifting. If
your operation la big enough for any
kind of power, It'a big enough for
Model O t, e

power. Let ua demonstrate.
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CHILD GULPS HORN
TROY, N. Y. (V) Gail Sey-

mour, 11, huffed and puffed might-
ily on her Halloween horn and
wound up in the hospital.

(iail, who lives in nearby West
Sand lake, swallowed the noise--Farm and Industrial Equipment Co.

Hiwoy 99 North Phon155V maker in her horn as she tooted at
a costume parade here. She was
admitted to a hospital.

BcMngA' a Cats?
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M MM Wml
ttot to he free from that ncn ous

l tensitij up for a jolt every time
' a rough spot looms in the road ahead?

Want to enjoy the relaxing feel of a
sure-foote- d car beneath you, that
stays level even vshen the road
doesn't?

In other words, sample this two-to- n

beauty for over-al- l stance and balance
and the cradling comfort of its

roomy interiors.

And while you're at it, get the very
special thrill of its mighty Fireball
power plant, plus the

bliss of its Dynaflow Drive.

It's an experience that you owe your
self and it's yours for the asking. The
thing to do is get in touch with your
Ruick dealer and discover the ride
that only Ruick owners know.

o-- KnAPVASTCK. opnonai or Mtrs ml an SV?Zt
OMrf STgCUL Mdl.

Well, sir, ease into a Buick and see
how such matters are cared for.

See what a wonderful difference in

level buoyancy coil springs can make
when you have them on all four
wheels, not just the front ones.

Note what firm and solid steadiness is

yours when a full-lengt- h torque-tub- e

drive is your keel how smoothly you
stay on course when the rear wheels
can't help but run true.

See what big, tires and
Ruick's wide rims can do to pillow
your course without jounce or sway.

Dhy Donttey Around
addifaj Costly rjs &MiSk

'Out-Wa- r 'OeCFaOMT-r- kii rvgoad fa (1) Hyta MM,
(21 Mva, on repair eoiti vartkal oar, ore individually raplocaable,
(3) avoid, "totting karat,' (4) raosa portir and fa'eang aatier.
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I USE Cinch CAKI MIX..ITS ttAUV COMMITi, nA00 ONLY WATER v- - r rv-- n

MIX ANO BAKE 8 'CINCH already contain, every high
It TNT HST CAMMFC t

rivn An... quality ingra?dient necess-t- ry for a perfect
cake. You add only water. Fog a finer,,
easier, thriftier cake . . . Bakt ClSCll

8 .IT'S A CINCH!

ROSEBUKG Co.
Go

Phone 1551Rose and Washington
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